
1 tundra Ttimesi es designatedest na for
land newsN ws mediaaa1a for vvillagesi 11ages

all of the land claims attor-
neysneys for the regionalregionaregianaI1 native or-
ganizations in alaska have agreed
that tundra times should be
used to get land claims informa-
tion to the villages in the state

the push for this was initi-
ated this week by the firm of
jackson and fenton of fair-
banks attorneys for the tanana

chiefschiefs and the villages that or-
ganization enencompassescompasses in the
interior alaska

tundra times is widely read
throughout alaska and the sub-
scription list covers all or mostrnost
of the villages from barrow to
nome to bethel to tanana to
the aleutian chain and south-
eastern alaska

we will get good informa-
tion to the tundra times every
week said jackson and fenton
firm in its newsletter to the vil-
lages it represents so please
subscribe to it 99

barry wo jackson and thomas
E fenton set down an example
inin their newletternewsletternewletter

A good example of the use
of tundra times is the recent
articles concerning tanacrossTanacross and
its problems

because of the articles many
state and federal officials have
become aware of the tanacrossTan across
claim and will probably try and
change their policies in dealing

with tanacrossTan across land
also because of the articles

CBS has sent a cardamcardemcamera crew to
tanacrossTanacross and a show will be
pepenpresentedted on nationwide tele-
visionvisiondealingdealing with the tanacrossTanacross
claim in september

the columbia broadcasting
system team headed by mike
wallace and paul lowenwaterLowen water
has been filming scenes in tana
crcrossoss kotzebue anchorage and
other places chief andrew isaac
rep william L wauewilliewuue hensley
and other land claims proponents
have figured in the fumingfilming

mike wallace who heads the
60 minute nationwide show on
CBS is famous for his point
blank searching type questions

it has also been indicatedthatindicated that
to add interest and to widen the
scope of the tanacrossTanacross land prob-
lem and the general land claims
situation mike wallace has been
seeking those persons who might
be against the native land asser-
tions


